
Wur4M!.ALDRW eT;oest son of Rev. N.
and Bsauesu9. Ar.onsmc, was born -on the 1st
of Jintjry.18O, and after a brief sojourn of 17
yeax,&!:nonthi and 6 days, was called-away on
the 6th Septtiist.
The childof many prayers, it pleased God most

gaoly! itoaccopt the petitions in his behalf,
which hid-been laid on the Mercy Seat, and to an-
swer theniin the conversion of his soul. Satisfied
.that his illess was unto death, he prepared to meA
his God. When asked by the venerable-clergy-
man who had baptised his mother, as well as him-
self whit preparation-he had made for his great
cbangeihe replied, " I have called on God, and he
hasheard me, and answered my prayers, and has
pardoned my sins for the sake of my Saviour."
To other kind ministers and friends who visited
him, he gave the same unwavering testimony. He
alluded very touchingly to the religion which his
mother had taught him when he was a little boy,
and entreated her not to grieve for him, as he would
surely meet her 'in heaven. He requested her to

sing his favor.te .iymns for him, and joined with
her in doing so. Be plead with his father to give
him up and let-him go home, for he knew thatGod
was willing to receive him, and had " taken
charge of him for ever and ever." But a few
hours before he died he repeated the two last ver-

ses of the beautiful hymn he loved in a clear tri-
umphant voice:

" Death, *ith thy weapons of war lay me low,
Strike, king of terrors, I fear not the blow;
Jesus bath broken the bars of the tomb,
Joyfully, joyfully will I go home."
Sueely the rod with which this stroke so merci-

fally given, was inflicted, was in a father's hand
Who would refuse to pass under that rod I Who
would gruige this young pilgrim the rest so early
attained

Softly and sweetly he passed to that rest,
Lay the turf lightly upon his young breast;
Bring your fresh flowers to strew o'er his tomb,
Sing of the grace, that has bi ighen'd its gloom.

No more a pilgrim, on life's thorny road,
No more in sqorow, to wander from God;
1o more a stranger, in sadness to roam,
'Joyfully,' gently, he left us for home.

COMMERCIAL.
SAM BITRG. Sept 21, 1F57.

COTToN-There Is but little of the Staple on

hand-14 to 15 a '5 ets. are the prices.
Bacon continues to rise (or the price rather) 17

to 20 ets per lb.
Flour is reasonable. K.
P. 8.-We had a fine Rain here on yesterday

evening, accompanied with thunder nnd win:]-the
rain did not vomo however before it was needed.

Religious Notice.
Tit Rethlehem Camp Meeting in Edgefi 10

District, will commence on Thursday evening,
September 24th. Ji HN A. PORTER,

Preacher in Charge.
Sept 2.- d 34

DR. M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS IN TEXAS.
TRAvis Co., TEXAs, June 12, 1854.

Mzssus. PLENinSO Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Geatlemens :-This is to certify that my mother had

been subjeet to periodical attacks of sick head-aeb"
for a great many years; all the usual remedics fail

ing to give relief, one of your panphlets accidcntalb

falling into her hards, she at once detetmincd to tr.
Dr. M'Lane's celebratcd Liver Pills, prel-ared by ym.
and immediately procured a box. from the use .

which Ae seteived gret benef:t, ad so long as sh,

continued to use them was entirely relieved.
We have now been in Travis Co., Texas, for the

last four years, and not being able to procure thzen
valurable pills, her attacks of sick L.ead-aehe havL

again returned-for rometime back has been gradu.
ally getting worsc--ad has deterinrcd nie to send

to you for a few boxes of Dr. M'Lane's Celebrated
Liver Pills. I herewith enclose you one dollar. for

which you will please Eend me Pills per return mail.

'e Address Austin, Texas.
1 think you would do well to establish an agency

in Austin; the Pills are well know here, and would

meet with iready. sale.
--MEREDITH WV. IIENRY.

SPurchasers will be careful to ask for DR.
M'LAE'S CELEBRATED L1VER PILLS, manu-.
factured by FLEMING BROS., of Pittsburgh', Pa.
All other Liver Pills in comparison are worthless.
Dr. M'Lanes genuine Liver Pills, also his celebraxten
Vermifuge, can now bo had at all respectablo drug
store.. ltone genuine waithout the .ignaattwre of

22 FLEM1NG .uROS.

PERRY DAVIS' VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER.
PEaR DAvIs' YEoETABL1S P~ls KILLER, after a

thorough trial by innumerable living witnesses, hai

proved itself tobe TEE JE.DIC.'KE OF THE AGE.

Although there have been many medicinal prepara-
tions before the public since its first introduction, rand

Slarge amounts expended in their introduction, the
Pain Killer has continued to steadily advane in tl'a

estimation of the workd, as the best Family Mcdiciine
ever introduced.
For sale in this Village by G. L. PENN, Agent.

ggThe Friends of Maj. JOHN W. TOMPKINS
espectfully nominate him as a Candidate for

COLONEL of the 9th Regiment, 8. C. Mi., to fill

the vacancy therein existing occasioned by the re-

signation of Col.' STROM.

Eg Ta: Friends of Maj L. CORLEY, respect-
fully announce him as a candidate for~COLONEl:.
of the Ninth Regiment, S. C. M., to fill the vacan-

cy occasioned by the resignmation of Col. B. F.

Svaox, at the ensuing election. *

*Concordla Lodge, Nos 50, As Fs Ms
AN Extra Comnmunication of this

SLodge will be held at their NEW
RALL, in the Odd Fellows & Mla-
sonic Bu idinu, on Monday evening.
the 5th Oc' at 7 n'clock
Every member who sees this notice

is hereby SU'IMONED to be in attendance, as
business of the ut' 051s imptortancve wi.1 b brought
up for the action ..f.the Lodge. And all indebted
to the Lodgd are requested also to come prepared
to settle up said demands
87 There will also be an Extra Communication

on s.aturday evening riext for the purpose of con-

ferring degret s. By ord er of

*CO-PARTNERBSIIP NOTICE.
TH K~Undersigned have this (lay entered into a

Co-Partnership, under the style of WV. R. &
T. S. HUDSON, for the purp~ose of conducting the
-Dry Goods business, and hope by strict atteuntin
*to business and earnest exertions to' jIcase their
friends, to merit a large sharc of public lfavor.

WV. R. CUDSON,
T. S. HUD~SON.

Edgefield, 8..C., Sept 12, 4857.

ITwill be seen from the above Card that I have
associated with me in the Dry Goods trade,

may brother T. 's. flU DSON, with the hope that i-
will prcne mutually beneficial to our patrons and
ourselves. And I. would here take occasion to

return moy sincere and. heart-felt thanks for the
Sliberal patronaae that I have received fronm th~e kind
people of Edgelleld during mi short sojourn in thtis
coinunnty ;andI trust, that the new Firm w~ll en-

joy similar and increased encourag'enent.
WV. R HIUDSON.

Sept 28 .tf

SALUDA HOUSE,
Edgetleld, C. II., S. C.

LEWIS COVAR, Proprietcr.

Head-Quarters,
23D REGluENT' CAVALRY,?

*LoxgxsaEs, Septemt'er 14, 185i7.%ACOURT MARTIAL, consistin;g of Cap~t.
Gais-Pl, President, and Capt. Talbcrt, l.ients

Jenmings,.Strom and Medlock, mnenmiers, "tnd J..hnt
L. Nicbolson, Judge Advocate will convene at
Edgefild CT-H., on the first Moniday in Octob'er
next,, to try-all defaulters at thte Regimental Pa-
rade at Lo- gmires, on the 5th and 6th August last,
and all appealed-and other cases wvhichm may come
before the Oourt~ JOHN F. BURRI88, Col.

Sept2S* ~~2rnd Regt. Cavalry.

PINE -NEW FL.)VR.JUST. reei4vd a utood supply of Dorn's Superfine
-FLOUR, and for sale by W.ER. LEGG.
....n-:y .. IfL g9.

R E MO V A L !1
TDE Subscriber would inform the Public th

he has REMOVED his
ENTIRE STOCK OF GOODS

To the Store lately occupied and owned by C(
M. FRAZIER-and is now receiving from Ne
York a general Stock of

DRY GOODS, GROOERES,
Crockery, Mardware, So"% Sboei
And such other articles as is generally kept f
sale in this Market, all of which he pledges hin
self to sell as cheap and on as a.commodativ
terms as his abil.ty will admit.

T. ROOYK
Edgefield C. H., Sept 22, 1857. 4t37
P. S.-Also, BACON and SIDES, HAMS an

LARD, constantly on hand. Sold for Cash onl,
AMERICAN HOTEL,

HAMBURG, S. C.

T'HE Subscriber respectfully announces to h!
A friends and the public generally that he hi

rented the old and well-established House know
as the CAROLINA I IOTEL, recently occupied b
JoHN A. MATs, and is now pr pared to furnis
ample accommodations to all who favor him wit
their company.
The House and furniture has recently undergon

an entire renovation, and every requisite arrang
ment to promote the comfort and happiness of im
auests has been made. It is my intention to mak
the CARt -LINA a FIRST CLASS HOTEL, an

my every exertion will be in view of this object.
ly TABLE shall receive particular attentior

and the best the market atfords will be Jurnishe
in abundance. Attentive SERVANTS will alway
he readiness to obey the belhests of those who ma;
call on me.
By the first of October I will have my N E N

S T AB L E S erected, and will then be better pre
pared for the accommodation of Horses.
[,SrFamilies visiting Haniburg or Anuusta wil

find the " ;-arolina Hotel" all that they can possi
We desire.

E.. A liberal share of public encouragement i
earnestly solicited. JOHN LYON.
.Hlatuburg, Sept 23 tf 07

TO THE PUSLIC.
CHEAP CASH STORE I
CHEAP CASH STORE!
CHEAP CASII TORE !

LOOK FOR IT,
LOOK FOR IT,
LOOK FOR IT,

Under the American Hotel, Hamburg.
Under the American Hotel, Hamburg.
Under the American Hotel, Hamburg.

E have recently opened a NEW and SPLEN
DID Stock of

DRY GOODS, CLOTHUIG, SHOES,
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, &c., &c.

lso. at, excellent assortment of DOMESTICS, t
hich we call the attenti -i of all who visi! thi
arket.
Come and look for yourselves! We are satisfict

-iat the prices and qu~ality (if Goods will gir
:ttisfaction. Dont forget ti; look for the

ChEAP CARH STORE,
Under the American Ilotel.

I lamburg, Sept 22, 3m 37

IIURRA FOR 1ICARAGUA!
r IlE Undersigned begs leave to inform th

I Public that they ate opening a very larg
nd well selected Stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps,
BOOTS, ShOES, TRUNKS. UMBRELLAS, &i

Also, a splendid assortment, of DO i-ESTWcS-a
of which will be sold at a low price for Cash.

gy Give us a trial-it teilL be to your own ir
teres ! .eliY1ON & K ROUCIM.
Hambtura, S C., Sept'23 urm 37

NOTICE.
H AVING e eploye.I by Messrs. SIBLE

&SER to superintend their inti rest
the Cott un Trade, I hope to s.are a libern
portion of the Trade that comes to our Market.

I now return my sincer.- thanks to the Planter
ifEdgefidld, Abheville, Laurens and Newberr;
Districts, for the liberal piatrounge that I have ri
reived fr-om ,heir hands, and hope to merit a cota
iiuance of the same same.

I give the very 1110 [lEST PRiCES for Cotto
and other produce. All I want is a showing, ani
will buy R. L GENTRY.
Hamburg, Sept 22 tf 37

A LONG AND LOUD CALL!
o the Stockholders of the Edgefield Odi
Fellows' & Masonic Building Association
The Regular ANNUAL MEETiNG of the Stock

hold- ra of this Ass-ciation will be hel in th.i
Hal, on Tuiezday evening the Gth of October nexl
at 7 o'clock.

It is unnecessary for me to say, that it is desira
ble for every Stocekholder to be pires.ent eithier per
so~ally or hvy proxy. IT IS AlBSOLUTELY N
CESSARY 'THIAT EACH ONE .IHOUL.D .I
TEND OR BE RE RbESENT!ED You hiav
vested pow~ers in your Ollieers, which they wi

he compelled to exercise unless y' u wilt all attein
and adopt some other course.
Your absence will lie taken as full assentt

wht may be done, however nmuch you may regr<
it. Therefore, come and attend to what is legiti
mately your own business.
Our Contractor is hereby earnestly requested t

be present. By order of the President.
S. F. GOODE, Sec'y and Tras.

Sept 23 2t 37

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE!

'TjHE subscriber being dtill desirous of mnakir
I a change in his biu-ine..s, ofl'ers at privat

sale, his VALUABLE TRACT OF L \ND. ocate
on the public r.-ad, three miles from Edgefield(
H., anid containing,
Fifteen hiindred and fortysfolir Acre:
A minute description of thise Lands is deem.
utees-ary-sufiie it t say, they are well adapi
ed to the culture of Cotton, Corn and small grafl
The pilace is well wat4*red, every field containing
sufhicieny of running water, and a good supply<
most excellent springs. It has between two ;*n
three hundred acres of low ierounds, togethier ii
a large po~rtion of fresh lands, cleareud within tI
last tour oir fIve years, and now: in a high state
cntivat ion. A large portion of this Tract abon

in NATITVE F 0 R~ ES T, covered with a heav
griwth of timber.
The imoprovemenlts are good-the most of tl

buildigts have' beeni pult uip in the~last few years
An excellenit opportunity is now ofi'ered to pe

sons wishing to purchase u splendid settlemen
e above land wil be sohil in a body, or- it d

sired, I will dlividhe it to suit purchasers. I i

tke pleasure in showiig the land
gg Terms made easy and accommodat.ing.

- J01hN 1I. IIOLLINGSWORTIH.
P. S. I will also sell, my Vi!!arze unimplrovt
Lots. adioininig the Odd' Fellowvs' &, Masonic buili

ing, amnd fronting the public square.
Sep t '23 11t 3'

Stale Ot Miouih Carolinas
EDGEFIl.D DISTRICT,

iA URDINARY.
BY w. F. DURISOE, Esqure, Ordinary of Edg

fielId District:
IAherrena. Whtfi.-ld MeaitLe hath appilie'd to me

t.eters of Admiinistratioin, on all and singular i
g'o..dU and chntiles, rightsa ard credts of Lett
ilrse late~of the Iji-irict afore~aid, dleceasedl.
Thise tare, thetore. to cit eand aidimonish all al

sigular.,Ihe kodired and c-redliton or said decease
toti at d ;;ppear be-fore me, at our next Ordinar'
Cmurt r. r 'lie ,anid Ii.trict to he holdenu at Edlgefit
C. 1. on thie 17;h, day of October nexzt, to show cam
if any, whby the said Administration should not
grantised .

Given unde-r my band and ,eal, this 21st day
s-pt., in, the yeanr of 'tr Lord one thunsand eig

hdrdndfifty-eve-n and in the Eighty.serond ye
ofAeiaIdepende'.ce.

W. F. DURISOE, 0. E. D.
Sep.23 , 4t 3

I TOLLED
EFORE meby Spencer Jennings livingth
nmiles Enst of Richiardsonviille, one SORRI

COLT, hind feet white. star in the forehead, a1
upoised to be about 18 months ol. Apprais
atS3.--C. ATTAWAY, M.E.D.
aSeon-- 4t'm S7

[it -- - - - - - --. . . .

CORNER UNDER GLOBE HOTEL,
IL AUGUSTA, GA.
w

L C. DE1YI1NG has now in Store his en-

e tire Stock of FALL and WINTER
GOO D , being the most complete ever offered,

, and at lower prices to cash and prompt paying cus-

r tomers. Among which will be found
- * SJIL DBuSS GOODS.
19 The greatest variety that can be found in the City.
The lIobe a Quill*, Robe a Volantz, Beyedere. (two
size stripe,) Veentres, Po.plins and side Stripe-all
varying in price from $20 to $60 per Robe.

d Also, Solid Colored SILKS, in every shade,
. with RIBBONS and VI.LVETS for Side Stripe-

all of which nre entirely new and confined styles.
Boiled Black SILKS, warranted to main sin their

color.
WOOL DRESS GOODS

In every variety, embracing Robe a Quille, Beyn-
n dere, Velantz, ect., with the usual styles and quali-

ties
h KMBROIDERS and LACE GOODS, most
h complete, and at a lower rates than ever before
offered.

e
HAWLS,

Square and Long, for Gents, Ladies and Chil-,
n.drn; Mourning to Full Dress, from 25 cents to

. $10 A large variety of CIIENEILE, with Plain
d and Figured Centreb.

MANTILLAS Al" COLLAUS
, From S2 Cloth. to $60 Velvet. Partieutar atten-
I ti..n hits b.-en paid to them, being made full and of

-he hest Velvet.
Also. Ch ldren's and Misses' Clonks, Merinos,

Coh'r:s, Castniers and Muslin DeLains of all
coel'rs

French, Pnglish and American Solid and Figured
Ol"R % FLANNELS.

Children's DRESS GOODS, of Wool and Silk
materials. *

New and confined styles MOURNING GOODS
KERSEYS ANS ALA19SETS

,t lwer rates than can be purchased elsewhere.
Wg My housa is the only one where Georre

-c.hley's-warranted all wool filling-WII T 9
G OR \ PLAINS can be! had. hey are the
most d.srable and economical Goods ever offered
t.. the Planter.
LINSFYS, OSNABURGS, STRIPES, 110%tI R-

-PIN-, FLA N NELS. HOSIERY, TICKINGS,
';C., in full variety.
Every article that I have shall be offere d at the

lowe-st rates possible. An examination solicited.
ll7 Orders punctually and carefutly attended to.

L. C. DBMINGs.
Corner under Globe lotel.

Au -usta, Sept 14 tf 36

NEW FALL_ GOODS!I
DICKEY & PRIBBS,

A R now oneninn a VERTLARGE and WELL
SE.ECTED Stock of

Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
To which ther respectfully solicit attention, com-

nrisine as it does, every article usually found in a

firat elnss Tnweo. nnd at prices as Low a4 any
in the Souih.
The Ladies especially are invitel to enll and ex-

anme our DRESS GOODS before purchasing.
Our large Stock of SILKS, D!ESS GOODS,

L'S!IAWLS. &c.. is particularly fine, embracing
every article in their line, and all of the latest and
newest styles, v'iz:
Plain Black Gros dn Rhine SILKS;
-" " Gros dui Naples"

II " " Bischnf's "

Blsch Brocade', Satin Stripes and Plaids ;
.Fatne Plaids. Stripes andI CHIENIES;

Rich Satin Plaids and Stripes;
Rich f'olored BROCA!,RS:-
Very Rich Flnunced ROBES;
Mlarcelim-.s, Flnunces, &c., &c., all colors;
Fr.-ntch M,.rinnes, Rinck and Colors;
~Einli-,h and German Merinnes ;
Coburg Cloths. very fine, every Sade ;
SPlainr and Printed Llama Cloths ;
iCauhmere and Broebhe Delaines;
MaIne.hester Printed. --

SPlain Delaines. alt shaides, 12*c. per yard ;
~Black and Col'd Alpaenas;
Bnlnzns Cno " Silk Warps;

Borhaznes CatonCloths ;
CHa LLIES, Black anid Cotlnred;
POPINiS, Plain. Plnid. anid Striped ;
nValentia Stripes fai Plaids:
SBrilliants, Plain White and 'Solid Colors ;

SChintz Colors;
French Chtambrays. and Chambries, Colors ;
Enelishi, French Scotch and Domestic GING-
HAMS;
Hoyle's English PRINTS;
Fine French "

Merrimtat anal Cachecco PRINTS;
Firniture Chintizes, &c
swiss and Jaconet Muslins;
Rishtop Lawns;
Vieraria"Sp..tted and Fig'dl Swisse';
,Striped andI Plaid"

"- JACONETTS;
Marcalia', a fin'- article ;
Hoop,; Sktrts. Q'ailt.-d. Plain. Skeletnn ;
lliin, Cortled aind Embr,,ideredl SKIRTS;

Bra.,a llOOPS, 11ALEBIONE, &c., for Skirts;
St.-lla SiIAW 15. Blark. White atti Col'd;
Ca-hamere SHi AWLS. lin anti Prin'ed;
Bav Statte. Enutire Stale, and Scoatch Long and

Square PlaidI Wooal Shawles;
Swiss Collars and sleeves ;
" " " in Setts ;

t Jaconetti
. " " "in Setts;
Lace""

Jaconstt "

Swiss Bands and FLOUNCINGS;
Jaconewtt""
Eneiih Thread Laces attd EDGINGS;
Matese"
alenciennes " "6

Smyrna and Cotton "' "

Brusels Silk Laces, Wide and Narrow ;
Btagir Laces and Edlgings;
Latles Plain and Emb'd L. C. Handkerchtiefd;
Reir "e-SichFrench Printed Bord'd hand-

kerchiefs;
Misnes and Children's L. C. Handkerchiefs;
Ladies arid Childrn n's Cotton House, White and

SColoredl ;
Ladies' Whinte and Open Work Hocse;

". Kidl andi Silk Gloves, all matkes;
" Lace Maltts, Long and Short;
.'Wool andi Cotton Gloves ;

Children's Lace Mitts and Silk Gloves;
-Ctton and Wool Gloves;

Dess Trimmings, Fringes, Gimnps, &c.;.
T'rimmniie Velvets, all watth;

L iet and Bottn 5E%G8a. PIL~LOW

CASINGS;It40 inich, 5.4 and 0-4 P. C. COTTONS;
6-4... 9-4, 10-4 and 12d-4 Allendale and Waltham

SHEETINGS, Bileacthed and Brown;
-B.ahdanid Brown Linen and Cottons Table

84, 10-4, 12 4 and 14-4 Bleached and Brown Linen
-TABLECLOTHS;

. Sctcth. Russia anti IHuckaback DIAPERS and
T -lOWELINGS;
IPlain, Fringed and Btordered Towels ;
Tu~,rkish B3ath and Damask "

White and Brown C-ashes;
Conamn Diapers and D~amasks ;
Napkins, Doyhies, &c.. &c.-;
lrish Linens anid Linen Lawns;
French Cambries;
Liiet andi Cotton Shirt Fronts;
Fite Fr-ee " a beautifnl article ;
104, l2and 14.4 Lancaster and Marseilles QUILTS;
- a "ITurkish"
Tiilet Covers, Tiidies, Furniture Fringes, &c.;
Black and Col'd Clot hs anti Cassimneres;
Sainetis andu Kentucky Jeans, Plain and Fancy ;
Drap DJ'ete. Italian Cloths, Couonades, &c., &c.;
ents, Wool Mufflers, and Pton-ee Hlandkerchiefs;

Genus Black and Fancy Silk Cravats and Ties;
"Piaiin and Pritnted L. C. Hlandkerchiiefs;

,r " While, Col'd and Fancy Half Hluse ;
li Wool and Mlerino " "

"Kid, Silk, Wool, Thread Gloves;
"andI Ladies' Kid and Buck Gauntlets, &c.

dThe atteniion of flouse keepers, Farmers, and
dPlanters. iq p.articularly invited to our stock of PLAN-
T AION GOODS, which consists of every article in

d the ine:
York Stripes, Mariners' Shiirtings;
eMarlboro' Plaids and Stripes;
Gergia Stripies and Plami;
fBlack, White aind Grey Kerseys;
iTwillet? K.-raeyneres ;

rrPlaid atnd Plain Linseys;
White antd Brown Canton Flannels;
Plaint aund Twilled Salisbury Flannels, all colors;
Fine Whaite English and Welsh "

-Red and White Domets, &c., &c.:
A large assorimentof BLANKETS, of every make,

Inc indinig fine English', Swiss, Whitney Mackinaw,
S&c.,all sizes:
Blue, Grey, and White, Negro BLANKETS.
jExtrardiinary inducementS, uffTered .to persons pur-

idchasg large plantation bills.SParties sending orders wtill be certain .to hava them
punctually attended to, DJICKEY & PHIBB.

French Emboideries
WILLIAff[ REAR,

AUGUSTA GA.
Aq received by theJast steamer from New
.York, a full supplyrW-udies French EM-

BROIDERIES, of the liteW1arish styles, among
which are

Ladie4' Trimmed tace ad MuDin COLLARS
and UNDERL.EEVES, ;patts,-of new and e:e-
gaunt Embrol ering;

Ladie.i' Embroidor.ed HA NDKERCHIEFS, of
new and be.outiful patterus-

Ladies' Embroidered 'COLLARS, of elegant
styles ; -.w

Ladies' Embroidered Cambric COLLARS, of-
beautiful styles, and some at.very low prices;

Ladies' Embroidered CAES, and Infans Em-
broidered Frock WAISTS.

Ladies' French La'wn HANDKERCHIEFS and
Dimity Bands.

Sept. 16 1857 tf 86

French and English Prints.
WILLIAIN(MEAR,

AUGUSTA, GA.
AS just received froin'New York, a large

supply of French and English PRINTS, of
new and beautiful designs.

-ALSO-
A full supply-of Merrimaec and other styles of

American PRINTS.
All of which are suitable for the present season,

and warranted fast colors.
Sept. 1G 1857 tf 86

Rich Dress Bilks,
WILLIAS SEKAF,

AUGUSTA, GA.

HAS just received from New York, Ladies'
I)ress SILKS, ofnew and rplendid styles;

Plain Black sILK for Ladies MournineDreses.
-ALSOm-

Ladies' Printed Cashmere'and De'aine ROBES,
of beautiful styles.
To wh:eh the attention of the public is respect-

fully invited.
Sept. 16 1857 36

Spleuadid Carpets.
WILLIAM SHEAR,

AUGUSrA, GA.

H.S just received from New York, English
Velvet and Brussels CARPETS, of rich and

Cegant styles. -ALSO
Three Ply and Ingrain CARPETS, of new and

beautiful patterns. to which'lie respecttuly invites
the attention of 'the public.

Iept. 16 1857 tf 36

DYE & LATARTE,
Warehouse a n d' Commission

AUGUSTA, GA.,
RESPECTFULLY announice to their friends
Wand the public generally. that they have forined

a connection in the above business; and have leased
th-. FIRE PROOF WARELIOUSE of C4. Clan-
ton-North side of Reynolds street, recently occu-

pied by Mr. George L. Anderson.
From their long experience, they flatter them-

selves that they will be enable-to give entire satis-
faction to those who may favorthem with consign-
ments of COTTON or other produce.

Their prompt personal attention will be eiven to
Orders for H.AGGIN(,ROP.E, &e ,and purchasint

of family supplies at lowest mt-rk-t prices. Also to
the forwnrding of Goods Consigned to our friewis in
the interior.

Liberal Cash advances made, when desired by
our customers.
Our charaes will be the same as those of other

houses of the City engaged in the same business.
.IAMlES.M. DYE,
ANDREW G. LATASTE.

Augu tagg10 : 'tf. 31

BEALL &ST@VALL,
Warehouse an d Commission
MERCHAKNTS,

Reynold, between Jnekson and Alch tosh Streets,
AUGUS1TA A.-A

1,1T3hve removed to Mletialf's LARGE
3NWFil : EPROOF W1'AREJliOUSE, on

Renold. between .!ackson. and Meintorsh Streets.
recently oreupied, by Gilham~& .lkin, in the
Gentre of the City, in the vicinity of the pirincipael
Warehouses, and conivenient to the Hote's.
Being amply provided with good safe Storage fur

Cotton, Graim, Flour, Bacon,
Aid PROD)UCE generally, we respectfully solicit
e.iennflenfts. which shall receive our undivided
and fe hin :ttenii-.f.
FAMILY SlUPPIES, and th.- usual facilities.

will be anbred- custiimeis.
--Our Ciommissions will be such as aire eus-

to;iary in the c.ty. WM. M. iEALL,
.j. W. L. STOVALL.

Anuata, Auenu-t 20 2ma 31

A hare Chance!
TII1 E Subscriber wishing to rerniove to the S enth
I. West. ..ffers for sale his BEAUITIFlIL
SOUSE AN]) 1.01T in the Town of Gr.mnitet ille'.
As an indlur--mneni to purchasers to come aind s.e
farthiemse:ves, lie woud stat-- that the [Lot wai all
itsunrprievements. e'onsstin. of a l'wo -str I wLeb-
ing lionse. huilt alte-r the most impiovedi .tyle of
architecture, n.-atly (iiiished aend plu:stered throeugh-
'eut, a Kitc-hen wit'h two apartmients, a Well ol ex-

el. nt water. cenn he boughlt Ior ('whi. oron a cre-dit
tllthe first eof October next, for less than the origi-

nal coat of the Dwllinig llouse aloene.

rniteville, .1.ine 15. tf 23

THE STATE OF SOUTH CARolINA,
IEDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IERIEBY give puoblie notic. that a Bounty
.iLnid Warranit. ,ssued in myi namte. *romi the

Pension Otlice, at the City ol'lhingtton, on the
11th .June A . D. 1855, for 12n1 acres, uneder the ' et

of 3d alarch A. D., 1855. No. 226i6, and sient to
Abner Perrin, at Edefneid C. II., souih Carolina,
o my se-rvies in the ar of 1812. with (Great
ritnittin, hias never been received, ns.,igneid, trins-
ferrd ir sold by me; and I hereby dclare my
intetiin to applv. at the earirst day, to the Comn-
mnissioner of Pcisioz.. for a LDuelicate of such War-
rant. W - TOMPKINS.
Witness, .'osElrn Aixav.
Sept 16 6Ot3

Executor's Sale,,
BY an order from Win. F..D~urisoe, Esq , Or-

dinary of Edgienield Ileistrict, we will pro.
ce~to sell at the late residence of Mary Towles,
dec'd , on SATLTJRDAY the 3d day of October
n.-xt. all the perstmal property of the said de-
eesd.'eonsisting of

Fire Likely Negroes,
One Carriage, one Ve ag'on, liarness, Corn, Fodder,
Plantation Tools, &e.
gg"Tcrms made known on day of sale.

U. M. SCU RDRY,
R. W. PAYNE,

Executors weith the Wilt annexed.
Sept 10 3t 36

Notice
Thereby given, that application will be made to
.the next Legishature fear an act of incorporation

fr thu Dry Creek Baptist Church.
Aug. 21857 3m 36

.New *Flour Mills
'11Y MILLS are now in operation, and arc fur-

lvi nishedI with EVERY FACILITY for ma-

ing FLOUR and MEAL of the beest qality.
gg" Four miles West of Edgefield C. II., and

onenmile from the Plank Road.
AugS5tf 30

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD,
TRAYED from the Subscriber at Aiken, about
six weeks ago, a LIOGHT RED COW, with

white face an'l rolpe around her hiorns, with her enir.
The abeive reward will be paid to any per-on who

may find them and deliver them to the subscriber at
Aikn..GEO. B. SYTIIZOE.
Sept. 10 1857 3t 36

Adanstao' Notice.
.

ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of D). K.
Mealing, dee'd , are requested to mettle with-

out delay, and those having demands against the
Esttaiu must plresient thema properly attested by the
acond 1Mopday in .Januuary next, or their said
elims will be excluded, as-fa final sett-ement will
be made inthe Ordinary's Office on that day

JJ.yP. Mh.ALING, Adm'or.

EDGEFIELD FIFTY YEAR AGOi
Life and Death of Beck Cotton
THE DEVIL IN PETTICOATS

God's Revenge Against
HUNBAND RILLIJ I

WE have just printed a few hundred copies of

the above pamphlet written by Rev. W L.
WEEMS. author of the " Lire of Washington,"
I Life of Marion," and other lesser prodoctions, and
said by *eme t have been the most peculiar writer
of any age. This work is replete with interest, en-
pecially so to the citizens of this District, as it con-
tains quite a fair " showing up' of the dark days
ad murderous deeds of old Edgefield a half ecn-
tury since.
O7 For sale at this Office. Price 20 cents per

copy. Liberal deductions will be made to those
buying by the wholesale.
Aug26 If 33

VA LUA BLE

COT I'ON PLANTATION,
FOR SALE!

The subreriber offers for sale, that VATTTALE
CTTON PLANTATION known as the McCul-
lough pince.cont-,ining EIGIl.T H- NDRED AN )
HIR'rY_-TlltFK ANID ONE QUARTER

ACR ES, lying on the waters of Horn's Creek, seven

miles below Edg'fie!d Court 1o1uee, and sixteen
miles froni hamburg, and '-djoining lands of Wash-
nglon Wise, Mrs. Swearengin, Dr. Hord and Mrs.
Lundy
On the premises is a Two Story Dwelling House

A lt an Overseer's House. a large and excellent
table, fine Gin House, Screw, &c.
-A large portion of the land is in

NATIVE FOREST.
.bout two hundred and fifty neres cleared and in
ultivation. The balance in brier patches and pine
hiekets, which were never much worn. Captain
Ryan, the first proprietor, worked a large force on

ho place since his time the force employed on it

s been comparatively small, and the fences have
)een moved in until a

Large and the best portion
>f the land has been surrendered to the briers and
>ine thickets.
There is a good proportion of the land

BRANCH BOTTOMS,
which are exceedingly productive.
The quality of th- ind can be judged of from

he growimar crop which has been made, with bad
ma"ifis. und.r un'arvarnbl- circumanlanees, and with-

uit one ounce of manurc ofany kind.
Tho l--e ation is ra-narLahl h.ealthy. The pres-
utTenant has no, lost a silulte daes' work fraom

eickne-ss !his year. The neighborhood is as desira-
leas any person conld with.
There is no place in the District of equil heialth.

;o convenient t" market. and so desirably located.
assuitnh'e for iakiig large Cottion crisrs as this

omparatively, a very few acres planted in th--
branoch botteons will make an abundant stipily of
proviioas for the plantation. S. S. TONPKINS.
dgefield C. IT., S. C., Sept. 5th, 1857. if. 35.

FOR SALE!
Y PLANTATION and ,

residenee known as the
DERBY PLACE,

our mile,trom Edgeheld C. I., on the Plank
toatd, containing
One Thousand and Fourteen Acres,

about 400 of which are in fine culture. There ar--

inthe place a large and comfortable D~welling
ose, and e-very outbuilding to be foundl on a

l~arm, and alil comparativecly ne-w,-also, a goodl
Welt in the yard and Spring near by. TIsr is a

healthful arid desirable residlence.

y MILL TR.\CT, adj..ining thejirst. containing
Fehunudreed and fiy neres-200 of which are

lenered anmd in fine culture. Th--re are on it a Saw
Millin good order fear work, a comfortable Dwel-
inelonse and out buitdings (a Gin House except-
d,) all comparatively new.

* -.&.1lB-.
TheKNOWI,AN TRACT' adjoining the first.

finely timbered and beautiful heady of land, all in

woods, containxc one hundred and sixty-six aeres.
The' aboeve places will be seld s' parately or. to
gether. M. L. BSONHAM-
Sept 2 4t 84

HORN'S CREEK LAND
FOR SALE.

T1'HTE Subscriber. intending to muake a change in
his business eei the lirst of -laneuary nest, eelUea

r saie his Plantation situated four and a haalf moiles
South of Edarfie.ld C. 11., on thu road leading to

uusta, 'onitaining
Three Hundred and Fifty-sir Acres.

The improvements, consisting of a goaod Dwelline
loas :end all oardinary planatiion buildlings, are ine
eoorde'. The p.inee is well watered, havimg
severl good Springs on the premises, and an ex-

elcnt wveil in the yardl.
Those wishing to purchase wvill do well to call,
ndexamine faor themselves as this section or coun-

y affert inducermenats to cotton-growing~ inferioar to

nonein South Cam-cina
IIA b~ergain may be had by applying seo.O.

.1. L~AIJLISCN.
Sept 2 tf 34

LANDS FOR SALE,
BY consent of all the parti.-s in interest, I will

ilr ear sale at Ekdeliald Court Ilouse, ona
iheF!IST ?MONI)AY in O'CTOIRER next,

ALL TIE LANDS
ofh.late Andrew Gomillion, dlecea-.-ed, foar parti-
tionamong his heirs at law, consisting of the fol-
lowingTracts, teo wit:
1TUE HOME TR \CT, aeljeeixing lands ni

m.s'G -million. .Jaes Nail anad others, containing
ix hundreal anal twenty-fo'ur (6324) acres, more or

2. TIE ITTALL TRACT, adjoining landn of
TewpeGoe.illiaon anmd other lands oaf sfad estate, and
an eeof Lowav-t 0..million, and ceuitaininur iwvo hin-
elredand seventy-nine (279) acres, muore or less.

3. TII I- RYAN TRACT adjoining l:as of
.TesseGomillion and Lovemt Gaumillion, and con-

tainiingsixty-twoe (62) acres, moro or less.
4. THE MINE CREEK TRACT, adjaining
lndseof Capt. Win. Moblev, Jacob Lagrecn aned
others.and containing three hundred and five (305)
aresmnre or less.
5 THE LANG TRACT, adjoining lnnds of
saidEstate nd indas of B. T Biontwright and
others,containing ninety-fomur (94) acres, omorei or

6. THE FANNING TRACT, adjoining hands
ofsaid estate. Lovett Gomillion and others, and
containina three hundred and seventy (370) acres,
noeor less.
7. TItE BEEChI CREEK TRACT, ndjoeining
landsof Jesse Satehier, .leptha Couch and othiera',
andcontaining one hundred and seventy-one (171)
ares,more or less.
The above describe~d lands will bec sold onm a

reditf twelve imienths fromi the day of' edle. The

prch'ers will be required tao give notes with
twoapproved securities to secure thme ptu, chase
money. JESSE UOMILLION, Agent,

For the Heirs of Andrew Gomuilhion.

Agg5. t 30

FOR SALE,
THE undersigned offers for sale his plantation
situateal 6 nmiles from Hamburg, containing
SOAcrese, 200 acres of the Land now under
cultivation. 100 acres of Swamp Land, which
wllmake fronm 40 to 50 Bushels Corn to the acre.
TheLand is lyinmg on Little Hiorse Creek and ad-
joiningLands of A. Rtambo, Sidney Wise and
others.
On the place is a good comfortable two story

Dwelling, with all thme necessary out Horuses, also
GinHos, Saw and Grist Mill, all worked by wa-
trpower. On the placc is to be found plenty of

woodand tinmer.
Termsmade known by applyingto-

B. L. HALL.
Hamburg, Aug. 19 1657 2w32

NIotice

ISHEREBY fiW EN, that at the next Sessio
lefthe Legislature application will be made feor

aCharter to mft~eerrte Hank to be establisahed al
Eegefiell C. 1.1., to be known as the B:enk of Edze.
fild,with a capital of Two hundred anid fifty thons-

anddollars.
,aeL am aS

CREOPLASTIC PROCESS
OF INSERTING

&:r.Tz2FICZ.AX.a T23T1E
THE ubtcriber having furnished himself with
ia license tit use this NEW PROCESS of
ISRTING ARTIFIIAL 11:19~

Is no8w ready to serve all who may nee( such, with
an assurance of a mire perfect adaptation, and a

eloser resomblanice to the natural organs, than can
be realized by any other method. Its perfect pu-
rity clantineas freedom frni all taste, or gulvanic
se.nt.ation. d1rability, comfort and security, are

am..8g the dvantag;i- claimed fior this SUPERIOR
mode of setting Artificial Teeth.

H. PARKER.
June 24, itf 24

CANDI DATES!

Wf The friendspf Capt THEOPHILUS DPAN
respectfully announce him as a Candidate for re-

election to the office of Tax Collector of Edgefleld
D)istrict, at the ensuing election.
THI E friends of Capt. LEWIS COVAR, res-

pectfully announce him as a candidate for Sherif,
of Edgefleld District, at the ensuing election.

The many friends of W. W. SALE. Esq., of

Hamburg, in the upper part of the District, respect-
fully announce him as a candidate for Sheriff of
Edgefleld District at the next election.

The friends of Co. WM. QUATTLEBUM res-

pectfully announce him not a Candidate for Sheriff
of Edgefleld at the ensuing election.

8 We are authorized to announce LEWIS
JONES, Esq., as a candidate for re-election for
Sheriff of Edgefield District.

07 Tim Friends of Capt. H. BOULWARE
respectfully announcehim as a Candidate for Sheriff
of Edgefield District at the next election.

L7 Tus Friends of Col. 8 HARRISON re-

spettfully announce him as a Candidate for Clerk
of Edgefleld District, at the ensuing election.

gM TnE Friends of JACKSON COVAR re-

qpectfully announce him as a Csndidate for Clerk
of Edefleld District at the ensuing election.

[7" The friends of Mr. F. M. NICHOLAS re-

spectfully ann6unce him as a Candidate for Clerk
of Edgefield District at the ensuing election.

57 We are authorized by the friends of Mr.
EDMUND PENN, to nominate him as a Candidate
for Clerk of Edgefield District at the ensuing elec-
tion.

M,,The friends of Mr. LEW[S COLEMAN
respectfilly announce him as a Candidate for Clerk

ciEdgefield District at the next election.

07 THiE Friends of Mr. ROBERT D. BRYAN
respectfully announce him as a Candidate for Clerk
of Edgefield District at the next election.

97 The Friends of Mr. CHARLES CARTER
respectfully announeo him as a Candidate for Tax

Collector of Edgefield District, at the next election

07 The Friends of Mr. CIIAS. M MAY, re-s-

pectfully announce him as a Candidate f.'r Tax Ctl-

ector of Edgefield .District at the next election

gV Tu Friends of M3j. JOHN C. LOVE-
LESS respectfully announce him as a Candidate for

Tax Collector of Edgefield District at the ensuing
eletion.

g7TThe friends of STARLING TURNER, an-

nounc him a candidate for Tax Collector at the

ensuing election.
IIT The Friends of Mr. M. W. LYLES respect-

fully announce him as a Candidate for Tax Collec-
tr of Edgefield at the next election.-

2' The liriends of Capt. E. W. HORN, re-

pecfully announce him as a Candidate for Tax
ollctor of Edgefield District, at the ensuing elee-

WHO WANTS MONEY?
XAT BE OBTAINiED DY aISKINo TEN DOLLAas.

Halves and Quarter Tickets in proportion.

JASPER COUNTY ACADEMY

LOTTERY,
BY AUTHORITY of the state of GEORGIA.

ONTHE HAVANA PLAN OF SINGLE NUMBERS

30,000 TICKETS-3,286 PBIZES!I
Amounting to $215.260.

PRIZES PAYABLE WITHOUT DEDUCTION.
.A1%D.31.B IN es BO.N,

MA N A o ERa e

Successors to J. F. Winter, Manager.
Our Lotte'ries draw in Macon, Georgia, (Small

Schenes) every Saturday. arnd in Savannah, Ga.

Large Schsemes) ab..Ut ,ht" 15th of every month.
CLIASS B B.

D~rawa Rertemiber 15th, 1857, at Armory Huill,
Svannahl. G a, , under die .-worn sup'rintendence~
of WV R. Sy.,unt, t!sq.. and .1. M.l're.ntiss, Esqj

C APITA 13 of $i60,090i, S201.000. $10,000, $5,0001
$4.000u, $~~t100 : Pnizes of $1.000. 5 of
'$5011. 100 of $l(It, l:10 of $50, 3000

of$30 and 72 A1pproximtionl pri-
zes aemuntingr to $3.760.

ICETS $10; HALVES $5; QUARTES 82,50.

Look to your interest and compare this Scheme
toith any other.

Batk Notes of sound Banks taken at par.
*Cheeks on liew York remitted for p. ize.
Adr.-s orders for Tliekets or Certilicates of

Packages of Tickete 'to
ANDERSON' & SON, Managers,

Macon or Savantnah, Ga.

Aug 20 tf 33

The Celebrated Stallion Henry,
TILL stand the ensuing FALL S'EASON at
.tlihn P. Maya' on Miondays and Tuesdays.

and at .James A. Collins' co Thursdays and Fridays,
at Fifteen dollars the Season, and Twenty-five dol-
las iugsurance.
U1INRlY is a ceesnut sorre!. about fifteen hands

on inch high, and most powerfully formed both
for -trengthi and sped. H~e will be seven years
ol~next Matv 1k ran more r-nes ini htis three years
old frorm titan any hots.. ever tan befoire; among the
tumber were two fouri mile race's, in both of which
e list-thec second heat in gulN time (7 n. is

see. and 7 44 by half a neck only. In the first lie
wesbeaten by the renowned Griff Edmnondson, in
the second by Mary Tay or oef equal renown, lie
won seeral races at two and three miles.
lNRY was by Imported Gleneo, his dam by

lde, g dam by Coesiuseo, g. g. dam by Melzair.
g. g g. dam by Medley. g. g. g g. dam by Imported
uioed, &c. Ilis pedigree cannot be excelled by

any horse in the world.
Allpersons sending mnarcs to HENRY must any

at th.time how they are to be served, otherwise
they will be charged as by the season.

JOsiAH SWINDELL.
Aug 5 tf 0

CURRYITON ACADEMIES.

T lE Exercie-es of these Aceudemies will be re-
.sumted on the FiRST MONDAY IN AU-
GUST, an:I will be continued, the Mlale Iepart-
mientunder the control of .Mr. J. L. LESLY, and
the Female under the control of Mr. J. HI. MOR-

111,with ceompetent Aesistants.
RATES OF TUITION.

In the Male Depart" cnt, pe'r Session,...$2000
IN TlE FEMALE DEPARTMlENT rER sESSIoN.

First Class. Primaiy D~ep:crtment.........$900
second Class, Ordinary English.Branches .12 00
Third " liigh'-r branches..........1500

turth " Greek, Latin and French,..1800
Musi........................... 2500
Pupils will he charged from the time of entering

to the end of the Session.
Board enn be had in the Village at from $8 to
$10per month. HI. A. STIAW,

Scc'ry Board of Trustees.
July 22 Uf 28

0LU ilBDUS

TIHE imported SPANISH JACK COLUMBUS
will stand the (ALL SEASON at Edgefleld

C.H commensing the 10th August.-
S. F. G00DE.

A -. e 3

a OHN itWITT,
-having just-re-9f- l

turned from New York with a most COMPLE B
and MAGNIFICENT assortment of

FURNITURE-
Respectfully ennouices to bli* friendiand patd
that he is now prepared to exhibit as'UMi
and well manufactured an assortment of CABE )
FURNITURE as can be found-n- the Southeen
statwe. This Stock selected with gat-
and he fBatters himself, with much taste and
ment,-was bought for CASH at rd' -

res, and consequently will be offered asL
as can be afforded.. My large assortment consis~s
in part of

A splendid variety of fine and supen

Mahoggany Wardrobes,
A rich lot-all styles-of Rosewood and Mahogany

E0mWood and Mahogany lAbra
SECRETARIES WITH BOOK dASS,
beautiful collection of Rasewood ad Mabogsny
WASH SINKS OR STAxNDS,

A good stock --of excellent, spririg ot

PARLGB SOFAS
Improved styles of Rosewood and Mahogany

FRENCH BEDSTEADS,
FOLDING IRON BEDSTEADS,

A unique and rare assortment of

Mahogany and Rosewood Tabies
onsisting of PARLOR, CARD, TEA, EXPAN-
ON and Ladies WORK TABLES, such as ta -

lease the best judges of the good and beautIfl,
Toilet Stands with Glass, -

-A lot- of-
Corner Stands and Portable Desks,

A variety of fine

An unusually large assortment of
V Md 3F. 959.

omprising Solid Mahogany spring bottom ock
ng Chairs; Spring bottom solid Mahogaity Parlo
hairs; Cane seat Maple Rocking and. Pulp,
Jhairs; a small lot of Prescott Oak Chairs; -Thu
Iren's, Nurse's and Sewing Chair., and 'Chlldr0n',
Patent Chairs.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
Work Baskets, Fancy Boxes and Ladles'-
Work. Boxes, Childien's Buneauis"

Spool Stands, Bird Cages,
Dough Pins, &e., &.

This Stock. which commaids the anjiation of
il who have kindly visited Iny new.Sore was as
ibove stated, purchased on reasonable prices; and'
will be sold astonishingly LOW FOR CASK;R"Aid-
woul' here state that circumstances, with which
are well acquainted, renders it necessary that I

sould adopt the CASH SYSTEM and strictly a-&
here to it, otherwise Icannot carry in my.business.
An exomination of my Stock issolicited. Better
brgain are not to be had in Augusta or any

>ther Sonthe. n City.
R e p air ing, &

I continuc to make to order any-URNITURf
wanted, rnd also to repair all old Furniturp =a4
Send along your work and it shall be done Ia
workmanlike manner.

I bespeak liberal share of publicpatroO.
age.J. 11. WT?,

Opposite the Post Office
Julyl1, tf

JUST RECEIVEI --

FROMI New York, a Lot of -Crib CRAOLES,FWindow Chairs, Quartett Tablee, Ottomns,
Foot Stools, Child's Table Chair.,&e.--

JOHN -M..WITT?
July 29 tf 9

INDOW SHADES & CAREETING -

AFINE supply of .WindownBBADE and
£1ixtures. .ilso,da-lot of

reeved iad for sale by J.M W . '-
Aug 26 t

Sheriff's SaIe. -

BY Virtue of sundry writs of Fleri Facies to me
directed, I will proceed to sell at Edgefield
., on the first Monday in October next, the

fllowing property in the followingcesses, to wit: -

Marionr Roberts vs Thos. K; Collier; Other
Plnintit's vs The Same, One Tract of Land .con-
insing 'Three hundred acres, more or less, and
adjoining lands of James Blackwell, Charles Free-
ianand others. -- --

M. W. Clary vs Elizabeth Turner, One Tract of-
Lnd containing One hundied seres, more or-lees,

injing lands of John Mack, Cadaway Clark and
>thers.-
W Hlaltlwanger vs. W. G. White, One Traet-
orLot of Land containing Twenty acres, more or

less,adjoining lands of P.--8. Brooks and Thos.
Powell.-
John T. Barnes vs Fanny Smith and P. Herrin,
)neTract of Land conmaining One hundredan
wenty acres, more or less, adjoining lands of Win
IDaniel, Win. Mobley and others, snd levied upon
asthe property of P. Hlerrin.
Landon Tucker vs HI. zekiah Harris, The De-
eidant's interest in one Tract of Lsnd containing-
eighty acres, more or less, adjoining lands of ..
Tuker, Mrs. .Jones and others.
.lmes Stainaker for another, vs. Thomas Stal-

naker, One Tract of Land containing One hun-.
redand forty-six acre, more or less, and adjoin-
inglanda of Mrs.N~ancy Owensby, Tandy Baok-
halterand others.
Steedan & Metritt vs William Toney, One
Tractof Land, containing Seven hundred acres,
moreor less, and adjoining lands of G. M. Wever,
anuel Posey and others.
Winchester Craham vs E. L. Whatley and Tho..

W. Whatley, One Tract of Land lying on Savan-
nahRiver, containing one thousand acres, more or

mess,nd bounded by lands of Maria Atkinson,
Mary ardner and others.
Terms of sate, Cash.

-JAMES EIDSON, s.e.u,
Sept 14 4te 36

Sheriff's Sale.

BY Virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias to
me~directed, I will proceed to sell at Edge-

find. H.,on the first Monday in October 'next
thefollowing property in the following eases, to wit:-
R. T. Parks vs Mi. W. Lyles; Other Plaintfe
vsThe Same, One Negro boy Augustus.
Urzekith P.'rter vs E. M. Corder and Morgaa
Corder, One Brown Mule and oneJack.
{.H. Suilhvan vs Jackson Holmes, Trustee, One

Ngro man Wiley.
A.D). Boles, Ex'or. vs E. Pndgett, One .negro

woman Sal and two Mules.
i.C. Bryan vs .lohn C. Loveless, One. bay

Horseand one Buggy and harness.
lohn P. Butes, Trustee, for the use of another,

vs George E. 11endly and others, One Buggy -snd
arness-
Terms Cash. JI E ISOs-o
Sept 15 36 3

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DI8TRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
BY W. F. DUISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge.

Bfield District.
Whereas, Robert Bryan,Sr., hathapplied torn.b-e

Letters of Administrauion, on all and! singular the
godsand chattlee, rigtst and credits of Moses Clark8
late oftelDitrict aforets id, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and

singular, the kindred and creditors of thesaid deens.
ed.to be and appear before me, at our oextOrdinary'is
Courtfor the said District, to be bolden at Edgefluld d

C.H., on the 25th -day of Sept. inst, to shoi*
as'e,f any, why the said admimnistration shocudact
begranted.- - -

Given under my hand and .eal,.this 9th fla .
September in the year of our Lord one thouadelat .-.

haundredand fifty-seven, and in the82ndyearalfkAssIi.
can Independence. W.FDUIOO .

Sepl0 t.e5

ESherey given, that Aplication wilbmdh
UtheLegisature at its ns.seo

ofall the right and interesit-o be'tSte -tdE'~.
heated Property of. CharlesiM ~ q1~O i
toJras 8.-a issom~und Htm. - -

... 91857 3m -8 ' <->


